5th Grade Yearbook Memories
Deadline to Submit - Wednesday May 2 nd, 2018
Help us make your 5th Grade Student’s last year at Steck a lasting memory! Please e-mail the following items
to 5thGrade@SteckStars.com or go to www.SteckStars.com and submit online.
Please send us the following items:
- Your child's most memorable "Steck Memory" from any of the years they attended Steck. Maybe
something they think will be fun to reminisce about when they look at their yearbook in 20 years! If they
don’t have a memory to share, perhaps they can share a favorite quote or saying? Please limit to 1 sentence.
- An "Early Photo" of your child from ECE or Kindergarten.
- A recent "Fancy Attire" photo of them. Maybe from a wedding... or some other event where they were
dressed to the hilt and look sharp! This photo should be as recent as possible.
Here are the guidelines for submitting the Steck Memory:
1). Please include your child's full name.
2). All photos should be as high resolution as possible. If you are unsure which has the highest resolution, send
us a few photos and we will pick the ones that work best for the yearbook.
3). Please try to keep the "Steck Memory" or quote to just 1 sentence. If your child already turned their
memory into Mrs. Trujillo, we have it and there's no need to re-send it.
How to send us this information
Please send an e-mail to: 5thGrade@SteckStars.com
Subject Line: 5th Grade Memories
Please Include: 1. Your child’s information
2. The Steck Memory or quote
3. The photos (as an attachment)

Have you ordered your yearbook yet? The deadline to customize and order your
yearbook is May 2nd, 2018.
Please go to www.SteckStars.com and review the “5 Steps To A Great Yearbook – Parent Checklist” to ensure
you’ve handled all the steps necessary so your child will receive a customized yearbook the last week of school.
For a 3 minute video on how sign up to customize your 2 free pages go to: https://vimeo.com/88303695
Yearbook Questions? Please e-mail: Info@SteckStars.com
Tree Ring Website Questions? Call 1-877-755-Tree
Thanks! The Yearbook Committee

